
Coin aitlf Cnitittg.
/Uri. Lrnia has lost a cots=—see ad-

ceotiseJaeat.

,Snow-teavery atle, however, fell here
on the 21st. inst. A severe hail storm
occurred the day before.

The Sheriff's Sales make their eppear-
tnee in our columns 111.6 week. We be-
lieve they are• generally an "interesting
tale" to some of our readers.

Those boys wbo celebrate. Sabbath after-
moons on our streets in tormenting an id-
iot, give the best evidence in the world
!that their minds are seeking andlndinga
level. " Birds of a feather," ik.e.

Anson G. Phelps, Esq., a member of
the ,firm of Phelps, Dodge LC: Co., who
save large !timber interests t i This region.
died in New York, very stddenly on the
18th inst., of disease of the 'heart, He

'was a young man, and was one of the
vest -respected merchants of the city.

The iFcathet—that reserved subject
for folks to talk about when they have
zothiag else to say—is. continued after
the fashion of early Spring or late Fall.
Our farmers, as, also, those throughout,
the northern tier of this State and the
southern tier of New York, are becoming
quite fearful of not being able to get in
their crops. Every where we hear of
sold, incessant and heavy rains,—and
prospective short crops.

Rev. Andrew .Wlntyre did a good thing
on Sunday morning last. He urzed his
vongregation to unite with the choir in
singing the hymns. Now that Baptist
-and Congregational churches are moving
in this important part ofchurch worship,
it would.be strange if MethodiSt Congre-
gations should neglect it. We hope Mr.
M'lutyre will continue to urge this matter
upon his bearers, until. every person in
the congegation shall unite in the sing-
ang

The Atlantic Monthly for June is on
our table. Its table of contents are,. as
usual, inviting to all who desire a social
and nourishing literary repast. The '•bill
of fare" for this month is as follows
Chesuncook, to be continued:; La Canta-

trice, a poem; Leibnitz, a biographical
criticism; Loo Loo, a first-rate anti-Slav-
ery story, by Mrs. Lydia Maria Child,
couluded from the Mai No.; Letter
Writing; The Catacombs of Rome, con-
tinued; Beatrice, a poem; Metempsycho-
sis, a story; Crawford and SculptUre, a
historical and biographical criticism ; As-
irsadana the Brahmin; 'relating to the re-
volt in India; What arc we goingto make ?

a pertinent question; Shipwreck; The Au-
tocrat of the Breakfast-Table, with nun-
bated charms; The. President's Prophecy
of Peace, a well written artiele on the
President's Kansas policy; Literary No-
tices, Se. We would again remind our
readers that we supply the Atlantic to
jeurzia/ subcribers at $2 per volume.

GROVER & B.4. IIiER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

_

730 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
ser• These :lachines are now justly ad-

mitted to be the best in use for Family
Sewing, malting a new, strong, and'elastic
stitch, 'which will Nor rip, even if every
fourth stitch be cut. Circulars sent on ap-
plication by letter. Agents wanted. [35.

4.eta glltirtiurant.
Notice ofApplication

vol.= is hereby gilen that an
Lion will b made to t:te Court of quar-

ter Sessions to be held at Couder:part, Mon-day, the 21st of, June next, for a Ch.zrter ofincorporation for the 31ETUOD15T EPISQOPALCIiCT.Ca AT Oswiro.
P. P. STORY, Pros. of Board of
H: IL LYMAN, .Sec j. J Trustees.OswAro, 314 y '2l, /85S.

LOST!
ABOUT the nith of May, a KEY TO flEn.-RING'S SAFE, Numbered 15,118. Thefinder will be suitably rewarded by leering itat the office of W. KNOX, IF.Aq-

ConDEllBl.oS,T,3lity 2t3, 1858 —2t.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
FROM the subscriber, residing in Gander-

spirt, on tbe sixteenth inst., a PALE REDCOW, medium size, and with a very wartybag. • No other particular marks. Auy infor-mation which will lead to her recovery willbe suitably rewarded.
MRS. CHARLES LTMAXCoudersport. May '25, 18.)8.

Auditor's Notice.VOTICE is hereby given, that the-Llunder-signed, an' Auditor appointed by theCourt of Common Pleas of the County of Pot-ter to make distribution of the proceeds of theeale ofreal estate in the case of E. S. Tracyel. S. H. Martinof February Term, 1855, No.31, will attend to theduties of his appointmentat the office of the Prothonotary in Couders-port, onTuesday eyenirq of CoL:t Week, June22, 1858, at eight o'clock, P. M. Persons in-terested are requested to attend.
H. J. OLMSTED, Auditor.Coudersport, May 21, 1115e.

Iff:ii

lands_of J. 3 1„HaTralttiNiinthe_Eust by un-.
seated lanilvott the Soathly :la:ids:lW J. W.
Smith, and,On the ,West by unseated lends;
containing thir:y-eight: and +.lOacres, of land,
and being lot No. 45 of thesub-divisionof the
Bingham Lands in said township.—ALSO---
One other piece or pardelof land bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at the north=
east corner of Square'No. twenty-one (21) on
the plat of the village of Coudersport, Putter
county, Pa.'being the north-westcorner here-
of, thence South. bythe east line of Square No.
twenty and, a lot in possession of Abiathar
Rounsville eighteen rods to a post the south-
west corner hereof, thebce north-easterly elev-
en rods and two tenthi.to a post, thence north-
westerly sixteen rods and eight tenths to the
south line of Second Street, thence westerly
by the south lint of Second Street six rods to
the place- of laegFaning icontaining one hun-
dred and furty-seven square rods:call-of which
is improved, with some, fruit trees`-out-houses
and an cart-door cellar thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Cros,by W. Ell a.

ALSO—Certain mat estate situate is the
Borough of Coudersporcia thecounty of Pot-
ter, to wit: Square No. twenty, containing
one acre and six tenths of an acre, on which
is one two-story frame house and several fruit
trees.---ALSO—Lots Nos. 12, s 121 on Square
No. 11,on which are two- two-story frame
store-houses and one frame barn.

Seized, taken hi execution, and to be 2ald as
the property of W. T. Jones and A, F. Jones.

ALSO—Certain real estate, to wit; Situate
in Allegany township, Potter county, Pa.,
bounded on the North by the lands of DeWitt
Nicholson, on the East :be lands in possession
of S:Rice, on the Satdli by, lands of Henry
Rodgers and Charlez Lee, and on the West by
lands of Daniel Raymond; containing ninety-
one and two tenths acres, of which tea acres
are improved, with one log house thereon.

Seized, taken in execution. and to be sold
as the property of Joseph F. RayMond.

ALSO—Certainreal , estate situate in He-
bron township, Potter ;county, Pa., bounded
on the North by lands of Oleott.k. M ittr:sol,on
the East, South West by lands of 31. 31-, tte-
son, being lot 47 of the allotment-of the &Ing-
ham lands in Hebron township; containing
seventy-two and roar tenths acres, ten acres
of which is improved, Wi,th one board house,
use frame for a barn and one lug tiara thereon.

Sieved, taken in ezectition, and to be sold
as tie-property of Phineas Goodwin.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Pike
a hip, Putter county, Pa., bounded and

d...-Lri'.led as iailOW.*: Oa the North by lot No.
t Vit tae East be lets Nos. 14, 2*.; tt 35, on
tha Sont:. b lot No. 22 and by unseated lands
of tic 13,ng.tain Estate, on the West by ua-
stated lands and by lots 13 and 36, being lots
No.i. 12 .4; il of the sub-dtvision of the lands
oftie Binjhom Esc ate in said township ; con-
taining one hundred and fifty-live acres, with
-bout fifty acres improved, on which are erec-
ted three fraMe honseß, two frame barns ana
one saw-mill, and with same fruit trees there-
on.—ALSOLot no 33, in the township, coun-
ty and state aforesaid, bounded on the North
and East by lot No. 14, on the South by lot
No.. 13 and by unseated lands, and on the
West by unseated lands and by lot No. l 5 ;
containing one hundred and four acres, about
ten acres improved, ten acres chopped, and
with one frame house, one frame barn and a
log house erected thereon.

Seized, taken in execution,and to be sold
as the property of Elijah Johnson.

ALS!l—Certain real estate situate in Pike
township. Potter county, Pa., hounded on the
East by the Tioga county line, on the North
by lands of 0. B. Goodman C0.,&on the West
by lands of 0. B. Goodman, and on the South
by lands of Samuel 3L Losey ; containing two
hundred and twenty-five acres of laud, on
wi•ieh there ire eighty acres improved, two
frame haus..s, three frame bares, two bee-
houses and otherout-buildings, apple orchards

. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of A. T. Lacey.

ALSO—Certain real est-te situate in Enla-
lia township, Potter couniy, Pa., bounded on
the North by lands of N. J.'3lills and Kcating
Lands and J. N. Tuttle, Eaßt by J. N. Tuttle.
A. Nelson and Keating Lands. South by A.
Nelson and Keating Lands, and West by Keat-
ing Lands ; containing two hundred and forty-
seven acres and four tenths of an acre, the
same being all improved.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property- of Lenard McKee.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Homer
township. Potter county, Pa.: Beginning at a
post at the north-east corner of a lot of two
hundred acres conveyed by John Keating
Co. to J. J. & C. H. DeMewville, thence Kist
one hundred and sixty rods to a lot in posses-
sion ofHarrison Edl„recomb, themeNorth fifty-
eight rods to a post, thence West fifty-two
rods to a beech, thence North twenty rods to
the south-cast corner of a lot conveyed to
Harry Lyman, thence West one hundred andeight rods to the south-west corner of the last
mentioned lot, thence South seventy-eight
rods to the place of beginning; containing,
seventy 01:12 and five tenths acres, fifteen acres!
of which are improved, ou which is. erected
one frime house and one frame barn.

S-Azed, taken in execution, and to be gold
as the property of J•tmcs Blauvelt.

ALSO—Certain real estate, to wit : Lot No:.
16 & 26 ol• the allotment of the lands of So-
bieski Ross in Allegany township, Potter Co.,
l'a., bounded oa the North by lot No. 11 and
by lands of Fox & RUS3, on the East by lands
of Fox & Ross, on the South by lands of Fox
.t Ross and by lots Nos 27 & 114 and by lands
of the Estate of S. M. Fox, deceased, on the
West by lots Nos. 8, 10; 17, 20 & 114 ; con-
taining. three hundred and fourteen and 5-10acres and allow.:nce 01 six per cent. for roads
.te., ofwhich one hundred acres are improved,
on which are erected one frame barn, one
frame house, one frame store-house, and with
an apple orchard thereon.

Seized, taken in ixectition, and to be sold
as the property of Franklin Forsyth.

ALSO—The following described real estate,
to wit: Situated in Ulysses and Bingham
townships. Potter comity-, Pa., bounded uti La
11)rib by landsof C.-ros Coreish, East by lands
of F. M. Stevens, South b lands of Li.sterrang and H. 11. Dent. and West by lands of
H. H. Dent ; containing forty-ti .e and nine-
tenths acres, being lot No 103, of wh.ch ti:e
acres are improved and five acres chopped.

Sized. taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Euliel Montgomery. •

ALSO—The fotlowing described real estate,si.uate in Harrison township, Potter county.
Pa.: Beginning at a post standing in west lineof a lot of land now in possession of George
Gilbert, thence North fifty-seven degrees \Vest
one hundred and twenty-eight perches to a
post, thence South two degrees West one hun-dred and forty-two pe7cties to a post, thenceNorth sixty degrees East one hundred andthirty-six perches to the place of beginning ;
supposed to contain fifty acres more or less,six acres slashed.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be •old
as the property of Frederick Holcomb.

ALSO—The following described real estate,
situate in.Hebron township, Potter county,Pa.: Bounded on theNorth by lands of Joseph
S. & Joseph C. Riley and by lands of the Fox
Estate. East by lands of the Fox Estate, Jo-
seph Stone and ---- Post, South by lands ofJesse IL Greenman, West by lot No. St and

- - •--r-~;r--

unseatedjands of the Fox. Estate,' befog 1. t
No. 52 and ,part tit Warrant No. 1296 -co • -

taining one' hundred and fifty and" 6-10 der s
with an allowance of six per cent. for toad!,
&c., of which fifty acres are improved, oin
which Is ,erected one frame dwelling- hou e
and one frame barn, and with an apple o -

chard thereon.
. Seized; take* fa execution, and to be sold

the property of Jams. A. It. Greenman a
Charles S. Jones. • --

A. C. -TAGGARt, Sherif.Coudersport, May 25, 1853.. -

Z. J. THOMPSON,
CARRIAGE & WAGON- MAKER and It'

PAIRER, Coudersport, Potter Co.. Pa., tak • s
this method of informing the pub-
lic in general that he is prepared
to do all work in his line with promptness,
in a workman-like manner, and upon the
most accommodating terms. Payment for
Repairing invariably required on delivery of
the work. ley All kinds of PRODUCE
taken on acctrunt ofwork. 10:35.

COUDERSPOICT ACADE3IY,-
1857-'5B.

REY. J. HEI'CDRICK; Principal. •

THE Academic Year, is divided into three
sessions of thirnien weeks each :

Tile Winter Term commences, Tuesday,
Drc. 15, 1857.

The Spring Term commences, Tuesday,
April 6, t85.8.

The Fail Term commences, Tuesday, Aug.
24, 1858.

Competent Teachers have been secured for
every branch of titudy.,

Classes will be SO' arranged that students
may enter to-advantage: at any time.

A Teachers Class will he organizod. in which
dueattention will be paid to the studies usually
taught is Cu:ninn 6ehaels, and thebest math-
of.' or itupartinglustruc _ion.

EXPENSr4 PER T211.15.
Primary Branches, $2,50
Common EngliSh, 3,50
Higher English. with Algebra, 4,75
Higher Mathematics, ti,' u
Latin and Greek, _6,00
Drawing. (extra) 2,:0
Muhl, with use ofPiano, (extra) 10.00
French, (extr i) 3.00
Without other studies, . - L,07
Room Rent, each, . 1,90

The past ;access of this Institution under
the Preeeptorship of Mr. IlEsnatetc has ',minc-
ed the Trustees to secure a continuation of his
services. We trust an intelligent public will
give it that support which seems to be due to
such an institution.

ELI REES, Preg't.
G. R. OVERTON, Sec'y.lLEWIS MANN,
AMOS FRENtMI, I 6-
SGBIESICI ROSS.

DO YOU EVER
WANT ANY THING

FROM NEW YORKP
IF SO, SEND YOUR ORDER TO.

P. S. CABOT & C0.,:
Buyers, S 5 Barclay St.

AL I.MOST every one, certainly every mer-
-11,./ chant, has sometinaes.very strongly wish-

, ed that be had a reliable correspondent and
friend living in this great metropolis to whom
he could send for the transaction of some bu-
siness or the Turchase of some article, that he
could not make it convenient to go to the city
to do, or to buy himself, with full confidence,
that the business would be well done, and at
a reasonable expense to him. Having become
satisfied by a considerably extended observa-
tiou and experience that this is an almost mai-

-1 versal want, we have established our house to
supply it. We have found that thousands of
persons from Maine to Georgia are constantly
sending twus to execute orders, involving pur-

-1 chases varYing from 25 cents to as many hun-
dred dollars, and we 'believe .in every case,
those employing us have been satisfied bOth
with the quality of the services rendered and
equity of our charges. We mean that our
charges shall in all cases be fair and reasona-
ble, being predicated on the time and labor
consumed. It is certain, that being constant-
ly in the market, baying largely for cash.,
we can any acrrni than any single pur-
chaser can. In fact, we save to our friends
much more in prices than the commission we
charge. No man, who only occasionallyj
comes here can be familiar with a market so 1
extensive as this. We being here all the time,
are thoroughly acquainted with it, and know
where to go to find every thing in first hands
and at the lowest rates. We have found that
many of our distant friends wish to send us
country produce to sell, sometimes the pro-
ceeds to be invested in goods, sometimes in
money. Accordingly we. have made the very
best arrangements to enable us to do justice ,
to those who may consign to us. Our charges ,
for sellingare a usually five per cent., although
in specill cases of very 'erre or very small''
transactions. eqiiity might require it to be va- 1rigid' from that. We have a circular giving,
more at length the scope and plan of our bus- I
iness, with statement of our charges for buy-
ing some of the leading articlesovhich will be
sent on application. ,
• Letters of inquiry only should contain
stamps to prepny the replies.

REFER BY PERMISSION TO
Win. G. Lambert, of A..: A. Lawrence .

Co.. New York.
Win L. King, of Naylor k Co., New York.
David S. Brown, of David S. Brown it Co.,

Philadelphia. •
Joseph Cabot, Philadelphia.
G. Baty Blake, of Blake, Bowe /6 Co., Bos-

ton.
F. Cabot St Co.. Boston.
StAntield, Wentworth (•0.. Boston.
J. C. Cabot,' of Wales, Cabot 4t. Co., St

Louis..
And mlr,y others
N. B.—Particular attention is given to pro-

curing In.-lira:ice Pclieies, ,Life. Fire and Ma-
rine), in the hest and mostrcliihle oalees. In-
fermaiion furnished of the standing and res-
ponsibility. of. Insurance Companies. Railraad.,
and other Corporations. L4O-tf.

Health and Beauty.
ROW to be the most beautiful a oman in

the world. lbw to be more beautiful
after marriage, instead of more ugly, as most
wives now are. • HoWto transmit your beauty
to your children without losing, it yourself.
How to be sweet without perfume, Cheerful
without stimulant, rosy withoutiogue and ra-
diant without paint. The means are certain,within the reach of &et-3' womaiiand are de-
tailed with ample directions in a "Letter to
Ladies," which will be mailed prepaid to any
address on the receipt of 25 cents in stamps
or American coin Address

L4o—tf. DR. T. L. CHAPMAN, .
No. 47 West 13th Street, New York..

itRANGES AND LEMONS just received by
N./ 19:3 W U. .1. E. GUSTS.

Oil

New York Atheertisernent...
1858. .1858.

RICIIARDSOE'S
ADVERTISM HOUSE,

• 380 BROMMAY,.N. Y., .1
Invites thespecial *attention (if Dealert:

—and Readers generally ito the fallowingfresh .
and valuable Advertise:72oas front Eno' York

A, SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED NEWSPREat
HARPER'S WEEKLY:

Totp4l•of
Enplopthe Best_,Talipi in the -TVOrhl.!

TERI:9—.INVAIVAIII.I7 El sinvA•scc.
One copy fortwerrty weeks - _ $1 00
Onecopyfor one year 1 ,

" 250
One copy for two years; - - 4 00
Five copies for one year , 9.00
Twelve copies for one sear , 20 U
Twenty-fire copies for one year 40 09
Harper's "Weekly" arid .'Magazine," one

year, :4,00.
Postmasters_ sending al club of twelve or

,twenty-five, will receive a copy gratis.
Subscriptions may comMence with any num-

ber.
.Sprcimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
Baek numbers can be fprnished to any ex-

tent. i • -

-Clergymen and Teachers supplied at lowest
Club Rare..

- HARPER & BrourET4, Publishers,
35-31no rrankliri Square, New York

A GREAT BOOK FOR AGENTS.
Published this Ray,ifeb. 9, 185:-1,

Fifty Years in Chains:
OR, THE LITE OF AN AMERICAN SLAVE,

WRITT}U; BY BiIfZ.BLF
43:1 Pages, ClOth. Gilt inack. Price $1
This is the title of one of the most intensely

interesting biogr.lphit..s of the day. It is• a
plain hist my of an :ktucrican ftr
south, who, after two or three escapes and re-
captures, finally, an old Man, found freedom
and rest in one of theNorthern 5_,u.23.

WHAT TRE PitESS SAY.
The story is Gil I n ith great sirai-li vily, but

with tnurli p.nrty •Ind p t dtes
it will rind it I.l;;ficultlio 1.3• it dotru until it is
finis.te,h—A-dition,?/ Erg, Wasl,iugtott. D. C.

A narritire of rell exderielee like the ab ire
Rat have fur nor effect agailst sl:tvery th in
the in,e.iiously nroug,ht 'novtl, however true
to life its pit-tures tmt,y lie.—Am. I.l4piet.

Here is a h:mk of frets, stringer than fiction,
and a th.m:and-fold more t'irilling; a simple
tale of life-lon„; opprasiion. revealin; truly the
workings of the •• peculi,ir iustitutio i" in our
country. To.the wing we would say.
here is a story worth reading.--..1/ 7.ysion Recwd.
A THOROUGII CANVASSER IS WANTED.

In each county in the free States. to engage
in the sale of the afore wcrl: immediately.
Sach can easily clear from-

$5OlO $lOO PER MONTI'.
The work is beautiful 4 printed_and hnaud.

and is as largc as thehooks that sell for 52.25;
bet as we mean to sell at least ONE 'HUN-
DRED THOVSAND COPIES, throngh'age.its.
we have to de the retail price ONE DOLf.AP6.

A-SAMPLE COPY of the hook ‘1 ill be Sent
by mail, p'ostage paid, oa receipt of the, p; ice,
and our private circular to Agents, with terms.
etc. Address

H. DAYTON, Pubifsber,
35-3mo. No. 29 Ann-street New York

IT IS NOT A DYE.
We subjoin a few 'names orthose who re-

commend MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S
HAIR RESTORER AND ZYLOBALSAMLI3I.
Prest. Eaton, of Union University: "The fall-
ing of hair ceased, and mvcv locks changed
to original color." Rev. G. A.-Buckbce, Treas.
Am. Bible Union, N. Y.: " leheerfully add my
testimony." 11.V. Dcgen, Ed. "Guide to
Holiness," Boston "We cAn testify to its ef-
fects." 11::v. E. R. Fairchild, Cor. Sec. Ch'n
Union, N. Y. :

- Used in my family with ben-
eficial effects:" Rev% A. Webster. "Ch'n Era,"
Boston : " Since using your preparations, Iam
neither bald or grey as heretofore." Rev Jas.
H. Cornell, Cor. Sec., etc., N. Y.: "It has re-
stored the hair of one of my family to its otig-
inal color. and stopped its falling out," etc., etc.
We can quote from numerous others of like
standing in Europe and America, but for fur-
ther information, send for circular to

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S
WORLD'S HAIRRESTuRER DEPOT,

[35-3r00.J No. 355 Broom-:qty N. Y
gerSOLD EVERYWHERE.

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA. COUGHS.
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

Debility, and all Diseases arisingfrom a &rapt.
low or Impoverished elate of the flood.

BEGENIAN, •CLARK A: CO.'S
G4NULVE COD-LIVEYOIL,

Has stood the test or over ten years experience,
and is recommended by all the most • eminent
physicians as the most valuable remedyin use.
Dr. WILLIAMS, the celebrated Physician of the
London Consumption Hospital, took notes of
its effects in about suo cases, and found it
more efficacious.than allremedies yet discov-
ered. This remedy. so valuable when pure, be-
comes worthless or injurious when adulterated
See that the label has the eagle and mortar,
and the signature over the corkof each bottle,
as thohsans have been cured bY the use of
the genuine article who had used others with-
out' success. Sold by all Drnwigts...

35-3mo. lIEGEMAN.-& CO:

CHRISTADORO'S 11,11IXt DICE.
Within a nut-shell all the merits lie,

Christadora's never equaled Dye;
Red itmakes black,to Ifr, transforms.a-grey,
And keeps the fibres ain-sys from decay.

This matchless revitalising Flair Dye still
holds its position as tae Most harmless and
eTteaciaus Hair Dye' in the World. Prepared
and sold, whcdosaie and and applied ;n
ten peva:a rooms, at CHRISTADORO N.
Astor flouse, Prnad.N.-.y, and by 01 Dr iggistsand Perfamer4 in the 'United Stat-s.

AGENT.--Gro. H. Itr..ystat, Ritsburgli, Pa

TIDIUSANDS
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

A}LE.SICK.
Thousands would Glee 1111.1their Fortunes to

BE WELL.
SEND them to Dr. TYLER who, by Spirit

aid, cab SEC what others guess at ; can
see yourdisease, see all ittitxtent and progressand see themeans-of cure. For descriptive cir-cular and a list of almost miraculous cures per-
formed during the past fire years in the Westand South, send oldie three cent damp, and
address Dr. S. Tyler, 442 Broadway, New York.

Persons at a distance can be treated by
sending a lock of hair, age, sex and symptoms.
Consultation foe. $4, 1.4u-tf

01E C.LOTHLNV of Cbeuey's manri la!on hold at " •E. E. SPENCER'S,
1. D. W. le., Ar_

ES

rot" EvtAltipitiolti
720 SUBSCRIBES TOR . THE

New York Weekly Press&

A BEAUTIFULLY

ILLUSTRATED
FAMILY NEWSPAPERI

T')7El7 YORK WEEKLY PRESS is'dna
of the best literary papers of the day. A

large Quarto -containing TWENTT PAGES,
or SIXTY COLUMNS. of entertaining matter;
and ELEGANTLY ILL USTRA TED every-
week.

A GIFT WORTH TROST 50 CENTS TO
$lOOO 00 WILL,BE SENT TO EACH SUB-
SCRIBER ON RECEIPT -OF THE SUB-
SCRIPTION MONEY.

TERMS-IN ADVANCE :

One•copy for one year, and !gift, $2 00
Three copies one year, and a gifts, ' 600
Five copies one year, and 5 gifts, ft ou
Ten copies one year, and 10 gifts,. 15 00
Twenty-one copies oneyear, and 21gifts,-30 00

The articles to be distributedare comprised
in the following listt—r• .

1 United States Treasury
Note, . $lOOO 00,

2 do do do 500 00, each.
5 do do do 200 00, each.

10 do do do 100 00, each.
10 Potent Lever Hunting

Cased Watches, 100 00, each.
20 Gold Watehea, 75 00, each.
50 do ; 60 00, each.

100 do . - 50 00, each.
300 Ladies' Gold Watches, 33 00, each.
200 Silver Hunting (I:.sed . .-

Watches. 00,,ClIeb.
500 Silver Watches, $l5 COt025 013, each.

1000 Gold GoZ.rd, Vest
and Fob Chaim, 10 00 to 30 00, each:

1000 t;o:t1 Pens and
Pencils, 5 00 to 15 00, each.

Gild - ,Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear
Drips, ll:east Pirp, Cuff Pius. Sleeve Buttons,
lung.:, Shirt Studs, Watch Keys. Gold 'anti
Slyer Thimbles, and a variety of other aril--v.-urth. from 50,cents to $l5 00 each,

On reetipt of the subScription money,, the
üb,crit3er's name will he entered open cur

opyisita a number, and the gift corres-
ponding with that number will 'be fotwarded
within one week to him', by pied or ezyreas,

paid.
Th?re 'it neither humbug nor lottery about

the allure, as every suhseriber i 3 sure of a
prize ofv lue. We prethr to mnke 'this lib-
eral distribution amodgthem instead of giv-
ing a large mumnission to Agents, gi‘
the subseriber the amount that would. go.* t
the Ageut and hi, many eases a hundred-fol
more.

communications should- be ad
dressed to

[10.43]
DANIEL ADEE, Puntsusn,

2.11 Centre 'tract Neu, York

• LIST of CAUSES,
TIOR Trial at JUNE TERM, 1858, or the
4 Court of Comm.'s! Pleas of Potter County.
W. T. Jones, vs. Delon Dwight. •
Gillingham. use it „ A. P. Cone.N. J. Mills,
Russell & Haskia, s s. StevtSe,evnesn set al.
Foster Reynolds, " Thomas Gilliland,
Pike Township, " D. J. Chappell.

lE. Rzes J. Lyman jr. " James Grimes. et
„ N. V. Jackson & EliW. T. Jones, R!es,

W. G. McClelland, use" A.. Woodcock.I Matthew Wilkinson, " Temple Wilkinson.
W. T. Jones & " Woodcock.
Curi,i. Erwin Brook" S. P. Reynolds.
E. 3i. earpeuter, " Richard Shay, jr. -
'John IC•ouse, " Zacheus Mallory, dal.
S')bieSki Rose, " R. W. Mintyre,-
Ver:;el Dickinson " C. W. Ellis.
AT.',_sitny Township, " John Lyman.
Same, - 1, Same.
S. E. Ensworth, " Pike Township.
Alonzo Dwight, " S. P.Reynolds.Isaac Kalen, " Jones, Mann &• Jones,
Sam". P.' Westervelt, " W. T. Jones,
John A. Davis, " W. T. Jones.
Eh:skin. we ofPlatt }•„ garrT& Platt. -

Hoskin ofS. P. 41 Maynard g,Johnson •

William Radde, " Carl Bredo, et al. -
William Radde, " Hans Rarunsen, et at.
Nathan 'Woodcock, " .Crittenden &Johnson.
W. T. Jones, „ fA. P. Cone & 0. •T..

Ellison.Jonathan Glace, " Sylvimus Jones.
S. G. & W. Lansing, " David T. Hall.
S. G. & W. Lansing, "

John E. Edwards, " Jonathan Nichols.
H. J. OLMSTEDr Prothonotary.

PROTROYOTARY'S OFFiCk
Coudersport, April 12 148.

COURT PROOLABIATION.
VTHEREAS the Hon: Robert Gi White,

President Judge, and the Hons. JosephMann and G. G. Colvin, Associate .fudges ofthe Courts of Oyer it Terminer and General Jail
Delivery, quarter Sessions of the.Peace 'Orph-
ans' Court and Courtof Common Pleas for the
County -of ,Potter, have issued their precept,
bearing date the twenty-second day of;April, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-eight, and; to me directed, fo
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the'
Peace, Orphans' Court. and Court of Common-
Pleas, in the Borough ofCoudersport, On MON--1).117,11.16215t day of June next, and to cod=tinue one Week.

Notice is therefore hereby gifen to the Con'.
oners, Justices of the Peace and COnstabletrwithin thecounty, that they be then and there,
in their proper persons, at 10 o'clockiA. M. of
said (LI, with theirrolls, records,ingnisitioris,
exaMthitions, and other retr.etribranCes, todo
thoia things which to their offices' appertain
to be done. And those who are bound by
their reccigniminers to prosecute against the
prisoners Lll3t areor shell be lathe jullof said
county of Potter, are to be then and there to
prpseratte against them as will be jest.

D:.teu at COCLIERSPORT, .Aprlt Sind, 1858,snd the li2l year of the Independence of the
United States of Ametica.

A. C. TAGGART, Sheriff.
IN% SPENCER is Agent fOrrenny of.the

• most popular Medicines now in we; a
ten- of which he will mention:

J. R. STAFFORD & CO.'S OLIVE-TAD.DR. D. JAYNE & SON'S F.AMELY MEDI-CINES.
J. C. AYER CO.'s CHERRY PECTORALAND HLLS.
:SEVERAL SUDS o#+• cnEERT SYRUPS,kc., itc?,&c. •

Stafford k Co;. Olive Tar iq ap-
plied :Ind inhaled by, wearing oa WHALERaround the neck and on the breast. OL-IVE ULNDIESr is applied where thp.skin isbroken, and is apopularremedy whereknown.Good for •the Whooping Cough.

SHEREFF'S'• SALES. i
101k Y VIRTUE of Sundry writs of YerUntioni
;II •Expanas and' ',Yeti Fades issued' cot' of
the Court of Common Pleas of Potter CIO., re..iend to me directed? I shall expOse to public
sale or ontcry, at the Court House in theDor- .ough of Couderaport, on Monday the Zlit day
of June, 1858? at 10 o'clock, 4. *., the
following described seal estate, to wit,/ • '.
Leeari Pada?,

All the twa undivided one-thirlipartSof the
fallowing described, tracts of land, situate in
the township of Pike, Potter. county, and state
of Pennsylvania: known.by the nameof !., Pike
Mills property and. the Cobb Lot," containing,
together, three thousand eight hundredacres,

• more or less, hounded and described ;is fol-
lows, to wit; One tract in warrantee tame of
D. Kilbourn, onetbonsandeight hundred and
thirty-one, containing two hundred acres more ,
or less, hounded North by Cobb. .5.: Crandall,'
K,st by Crandall and Tioga county, S‘inth by Ithe Kilbourn k Mill lands, and West by Cobb
—excepting, however, the small neck of land
adjoining the county line(scing, North by the
Losey farm.—ALSO—The Babcock lot, direct-
ly south of the above and west of tho 31ilt lot
bounded by the K ilbourn warrant,. Weit by
Tubbs Sr dohnsons, South by Johnsons and
unseated lands, and Dna b : the Mill lot. con-
taining seventy-six acrei ire or,less.-ALSO-
One other tract, called the:}Moan Mill Lot :

Beginning at a stone heap, thence West one
Eundred and sixty perches to a hemlock,
'thence South one healed arid sixty-four
perches to a white wain' t, thence East one
hundred and twenty perches to a post, thence
by the .western boundary-iline of 6.- M. Losey*s
forty-seven perches to a l ost, thence East by
the, same fwty perches to a post thence North
twelve pursues to a post, thence by the south
bank of the creek South ;eight degrees, East,
twenty-two perches to ts. post, thence North
eighty degrees East eighteen perches, thence
North eleven perches to a post, tiicnce North
seventy-three degseeiWest twenty-six perches
to a post, thence North five degrees West six-
teen perches to a post, theme S•atttli six de- Igrees West by the road fuurteee perelses to a
post, thence North by S. M. Losey's lot to
the place of beginning ; cont-ining one hun-
dred and niuety.one acres, one hundred and
fifty acres improved, on whirls i erected a 1saw -tail. four frame dwelling i.l -,es.. 0.-,,. ;
stare-horse, one barn, two bi ......:s tui _t' ~t: •
buildings. and - ,with some fruit t.-ct . ?r, ..
ALSO-011c lract beginning at iS 'i,.- i • .. ••

dividing line between Putter and
ties, thence North seven hand:•eo :et mrty-

, tive perches to a black oak, thence Wes' three
hundred nod one pereue.s L., p.ne,
thence South three hundred and I:inety-anie
perches to a white pine, thence East one hau-

-1 dyed and sixteen perches to a black: oak, thence
South two hundred and ten perches to a post,
thence Knit eighty-one perches to a p
thence South onehundred and fort;-six perch-
es to a past, thence East one hundred nod fire
perches to tae place of beginning ;i coutainin;
one thousand end eighty-eight :ides and two
teutiis of an acre more or less.—ALSO—Three
other tracts warranted to A C. Craadall by
Warrants anted January the tenth,lAuno Dom-
ini one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
seven, containing, severally, one thousarid and
fifty-nine acres and two tenths of4n acre, four
hundred and fourteetuaeres and f:le-tenths of
an acre, and four hundred and twenty acres ;
Beginning at a white pine, the north-west cor-
ner of the first-mentioned tract, thence West
five hundred and thirty-five perches to a white
pine, thence South six hundred;and eleven
perches to a`post and stones, thenee East one
hundred and ten perches to a post and stones.
thence North two hundred and twelve perches
to a pitch-pine knot and stones, thence East
about one hundred and fifty perches to a post,
thence South three hundredand ninety perch-
es to a post, thence East one hundred and
seventy perches to a hemlock, thence North
three hundred and ninety perchess to a post,
thence East one hundred and live perches to a
white pine, thence North three hundred and
ninety-nine perches to the place of beginning.
—ALSO—One other tract, bounded North and
West by lands warranted to A. C. Crandall,
East by lands of said Crandall and lands for-
merly owned b r David Kilbourn, and Smith by
lends of said Kilbourn and part of Warrant
four thousand three hundred and seventeen,
(4,317); containing about three himdred acres
more or less.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Chester Robinson I: James

ber, Executors of U.B. Goodman, deceased.
and Charles G. Osgood, .Guardian - of Robert
F Goodmanand Wm. A. Goodman, Heirs at
Law of 0. B. Goodman, deceased.

AL-I,o—Certain real estate situate in Eula-
li•t township, Putter county, Pa., bounded
North by lauds of E. Vanenwe.Yen, East by
lands of the Bingham Estate and John Weds-
worth, South by lauds of the Bingliatu Estate.
•nd West by lands of Morris Lent ; containing
sixty-three•acres and au allowance of six per
cent. &c., -01 which thirty acres are improred,
on which is erected one tiame &welling house,
one frame barn and one frame shop. ,

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Harry Lent..

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Hebron
township, Potter county, Pa., bounded on the
North by lands of S. P. Ileyn dds,•ou the East
by the highway, South by George Stillman,
and west by lauds of F. W. Knox; containingtea acres more or less, on wihch is erected one
frame house and one frame barn, and with anapple orchard thereon.

Seized. mice(' in execution, and to be soldas the propel ty of A. R. Stillman.
ALSOCertain real estate situate in orne-

see township, Potter county, Pa:, bounded onthe North by lots Nos. 22 I: 24, Ei.tst by lotNo. 21, South by lot No: 24, and West by lot
No. 25 of the allotment o! the Fox Estate in
Genesee township; containing. eighty-three
and six-tenths acres of land's., of which forty
acres are improved, on which is one log house,
one frame barn, one grainary-house and an
apple orchard.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as tle property of, Asa Plwns.

ALSO—Certain real esti.itt situate in theBorotigh of Conderport, and being parts of
lots Nos. 203 & 238 tat ii,inaro No. 22. bound-
ed as follows : lit:girth:lg at :he na th-westcorner of lands tormetly E
Coie, thence North 5° E ,wa Ft.'reht.•
post, thence South 85° East b the ii.,e
of Fourth Street sixteen perelies to a post.thence Sort', 85° West by the line of saici
Cole's land 16 perches to the place of heg,i,t-
ning ; containing thirty-two perches of lane,with one two-story dwelling house. onefniutebarn and other oui-buildiugs, a well of water
and some fruit trees thereon. •- .

Seized, taken in ezecution, and to be sold
as the property of L. F. Maynard and W. T.
Jones.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Eula-
lia township, Potter county, Pa., bounded outhe North and East by unseated lands, South
by Land of W. Crosb3l and unseated lands, andWest by unseated Inds; containing about
400 acres of land more or less, and being lots
Nos. 26 & 40 of the sub-division of the Bing-
ham Estate in said township, of which about
45 acres are improved, with one frame house,
one frause barn, other out-houses; and, some
fruit trees thereon.—ALSO--One other piece
or parcel of land situate in the township.and,
county aforesaid, bounded on ths•-North by


